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 Gerbera (Gerbera jamesonii Bolus ex.
Hooker F.), be longs to the fam ily Asteraceae, is a
pop u lar flower through out the world. Many peo ple
en joy grow ing this flower in gar dens or large
con tain ers (Tjia et al., 12). Its de mand as cut flower
and also as an or na men tal pot ted plant gain ing
im por tance in the world mar ket and has a very good 
ex port po ten tial be cause of its grace ful ap pear ance,
har di ness and abil ity to with stand dur ing
trans por ta tion and long shelf life (Latha and
Suresh, 8). The tre men dous vari abil ity in gerbera
with ref er ence to flower col our, shape and size
makes it more use ful for cut flow ers, bou quet,
dec o ra tion in mar riage and land scap ing in
gar den ing (Aswath and Survay, 2). Apart from
do mes tic con sump tion it has got ex port po ten tial
also. Claims have been made that from 30-70 % of
the po ten tial last ing qual ity of cut flow ers is
de ter mined at har vest (Halevy and Mayak, 5). In
In dia, gerbera is mainly grown in North East ern
States, Karnataka and Maharashtra (Aswath and
Rao, 1). Gerbera is sus cep ti ble to a va ri ety of pests
and dis eases. Pow dery mil dew is one of the most
de struc tive fun gal dis eases of gerbera caus ing
sig nif i cant eco nomic losses un der poly house
con di tions. It is caused by two fun gal spe cies viz.
Erysiphe cichoracearum DC and Sphaerotheca
fusca (Fr.) (Beaura et al., 3). They are the ob li gate
par a sites and can af fect all parts of the plants.
Pow dery mil dew is easy to iden tify since to
no tice able white spots or pow der like ap pear ance or 
white patches ap pear on the up per and lower
sur faces of the leaves or flow ers. These spots are
en large to form a white, pow der like mat, which can 
spread to stems and flow ers also (Moyer and Peres,

9). Se verely in fected leaves turn pale yel low or
brown and the plants even tu ally die. Some
en vi ron men tal con di tions are most con ge nial for
pow dery mil dew de vel op ment in cludes high
rel a tive hu mid ity (80-95 %), mod er ate tem per a ture
(20-28 °C) and low light in ten si ties or shade.
Un for tu nately poly house usu ally pro vide all these
con di tion and the va ri et ies will re act spe cif i cally.
There fore in for ma tion on the va ri et ies show ing
re sis tant re ac tion to pow dery mil dew is mea gre.
There fore, in the pres ent study, nine gerbera
va ri et ies were screened for their re ac tion against
pow dery mil dew dis ease un der poly house

condition. 

Screen ing trial was con ducted at In struc tional
farm, De part ment of Flori cul ture, Col lege of
Hor ti cul ture and For estry, Cen tral Ag ri cul tural
Uni ver sity, Pasighat, Arunachal Pradesh dur ing
April 2011 to March 2012. Nine va ri et ies of tis sue
cul ture de rived gerbera viz. Figaro, Ga li leo,
Manizales, Marinila, Palmira, Pia, Rionegro,
Tecala and Teresa were planted in the raised beds
with a spac ing of 30 x 30 cm un der poly house
con di tion. The plants were pro vided with all the
in puts as per pack age and prac tices for gerbera
cul ti va tion. This ex per i ment was laid out in
com ple men tary ran dom ized de sign and rep li cated
thrice with 20 plants for each rep li ca tion. Pow dery
mil dew was de vel oped from the nat u ral in ocu lums.
Ob ser va tions on symp toms of pow dery mil dew
were re corded at 40 days in ter val upto 5 months
(Approximate160 days) of plant ing and 10 plants
per rep li ca tion were se lected ran domly for dis ease
as sess ment. 

Dis ease se ver ity was re corded on the up per
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leaf sur faces at the ear lier growth stages and at the
later stages on the lower leaves also and rated on a 0 
to 6 scale (Stan dard dis ease se ver ity scale) as 0 =
No pow dery growth, 1= 1-20% of the leaf area with 
pow dery growth, 2 = 21-40% of the leaf area with
pow dery growth, 3 = 41-60% of the leaf area with
pow dery growth, 4 = 61-80% of the leaf area with
pow dery growth, 5 = 81-99% of the leaf area with
pow dery growth and 6 = 100 % of the leaf area with 
pow dery growth (Moyer and Peres, 9). Us ing the
stan dard dis ease score chart, the per cent dis ease
in dex (PDI) was worked out ac cord ing to the FAO
(4) for mula and the data were ana lysed sta tis ti cally.

Per cent dis ease in dex (PDI) =

Sum of total numerical rating

Total number of observations ´
´

Maximum grade
100    

From the PDI cal cu lated, the re ac tion of the
va ri et ies were cat e go rized as 0% PDI = Im mune to
pow dery mil dew, 5% PDI = Highly Re sis tant (HR), 
5-10% = Re sis tant (R), 11-25% = Mod er ately
Re sis tant (MR), 25-50% = Sus cep ti ble (S) and
51-100% = Highly Sus cep ti ble (HS).

The re sults ob tained (Ta ble 1) clearly showed
that all the va ri et ies were dif fer ing to each other for
dis ease in ci dence. Nine va ri et ies of gerbera were
screened against pow dery mil dew un der poly house
con di tion. Pow dery mil dew symp toms were first
ob served on the leaves of the va ri et ies viz. Pia,

Rionegro and Tecala on 30 days af ter plant ing. On
Manizales, Teresa and Ga li leo pow dery mil dew
in ci dence started only af ter 38 days of plant ing. On
the other va ri et ies Figaro, Marinila and Palmira
pow dery mil dew in ci dence started only af ter 68
days of plant ing. Palmira va ri ety showed re sis tance
to pow dery mil dew with per cent dis ease in dex of
9.27% at the end of 160 days af ter plant ing
fol lowed by Figaro and Marinila with PDI of 9.73% 
and 10.23%, re spec tively. Va ri ety Teresa showed
mod er ately re sis tant re ac tion 24.57% against
pow dery mil dew in fec tion. Va ri et ies Pia and Tecala 
were highly sus cep ti ble to pow dery mil dew
through out the ex per i ment which showed per cent
dis ease in dex of 65.30% and 54.27%, re spec tively.
Other va ri et ies like Ga li leo (34.73%), Manizales
(46.93%) and Rionegro (49.67%) showed
sus cep ti ble re ac tion to pow dery mil dew in fec tion.
These find ings are closely sup ported by (Jamadar et 
al., 6) for dis ease re sis tance in grape vine ge no types 
to pow dery mil dew in fec tion and Sharma and
Sharma (11) and in lady’s fin ger to yel low vein
mo saic vi rus (YVMV). To over come eco nomic
losses due to dis ease and avoid re peated ap pli ca tion 
of fun gi cide, de vel op ment of re sis tant va ri ety is the
best method for dis ease man age ment. Eval u a tion
pro ce dure in the green house could be used as a
rapid as say to screen plants for re sis tance (Scholten 
et al., 10). Screen ing could be im por tant in the
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Ta ble 1: Re ac tion of gerbera va ri et ies against pow dery mil dew dur ing April 2011 to March 2012.

Varieties Per cent disease index* Disease
reaction

Number of
flowers m-2 / 

year

Number of
sucker /

plant / year
40 DAP 80 DAP 120 DAP 160 DAP

Figaro 0.0 3.93 6.53 9.73 R 143.00 3.80

Galileo 16.67 24.90 28.57 34.73 S 189.00 5.80

Manizales 12.50 16.90 31.33 46.93 S 137.20 3.20

Marinila 0.0 2.93 7.23 10.27 R 106.60 4.00

Palmira 0.0 1.57 6.50 9.27 R 190.00 5.40

Pia 23.77 33.27 55.00 65.30 HS 102.00 4.20

Rionegro 21.33 29.30 36.70 49.67 S 180.00 5.30

Tecala 19.33 31.00 44.93 54.27 HS 178.00 5.00

Teresa 10.33 15.67 20.77 24.57 MR 125.00 4.00

*Mean of three rep li ca tions
DAP = Days after Planting
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de vel op ment and eval u a tion of new re sis tant
cultivar if in cor po rated into breed ing programmes
(Kozik, 7). Through the study, pow dery mil dew
re sis tant screen ing meth od ol ogy for gerbera un der
poly house con di tion has been es tab lished and few
re sis tant va ri et ies of gerbera against pow dery
mil dew were indentified. Those va ri et ies may be
uti lized for fu ture breed ing programme to evolve

pow dery mil dew dis ease re sis tant gerbera va ri et ies.
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